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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

OfflM, 1 Furl

MIKOR MEXTIOR. -

Davis, drug.
Btockert Bella carpets.
Fine, engravings at Leffert'a.
Ed Rogers Tony Faust bver.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby Ron.'

' Lea Is Cutler; foneral director, 'phone 1.
Woodrtng Undertaking company. Tel S3.

..,r,Ur..,rml1ir Pc1altr. C. K. Alex,
ander. MS Broadway.

.!va-mi'nd-
" a9 an investment.to leffert about it.

t Ltwlc!',,w w,u J 'fnnH In Westerncollie nict Monday. Both phonea.
.J?J?WtElf,?.V BOTTLED BFRK IS

F1HsT-CUA8- 8 "ARiAND CAFES
Mbia Winifred Lindsay left yesterday for

Indianola. la., to resume her studies atSimpson college. ..-- ,
Concordia lodge. Knights of Pythlss willInstall officers this evening and a full at-

tendance Is desired. v

the First National, Commercial National
and. State Having hanks will hold theirannuaf elections today. .

Morgan Cutler left taut evening for Chle-sg- o
to resume his studies St the Hahne-mann Mtdical college.

A beautiful1 an ornamental gas burner,
the.' Welshsrh rhtck lamp, complete. ll.A.Stephen Bros'., bji West Broadway.

ALL, SIZES OF STORM iHJOHS, STORM
BA8H. .. STOKM WINDOWS AND
WEATHER STRIPS AT GEO. HOAQ.
LAND'S. - . .

Illinois nut coal, delivered, $5.60 per ton,
William Welsh, Is North Main street. Tel.
12. 'yard Highlit street and Eleventh ave-nu-e.

Tel. 77. '
:30 o'clock from- - the Free' Mthodist

church and Interment will lie In Falrvlew
cemetery. Rev. W. L. Uiersdorf will con-
duct the services.

Judge Oren wfll convene the January
term c--f tiietrkt court tod My for Judge
Thornell, who Is holding court at Avoca,
and wUl Impanel the grand Jury.

Rev. w, 'Jt. Clormrief. pastor of the First
Christian church, will go to Des Moines
today' to attend the meeting of the slate
boa4. II expects to return Friday.

High grade granite worn, from the best
Bsrro Imported grsnltes, lettering, carving
and trsclng ' rine monument, work a
specialty, gheelty Uni, Lt Broad-
way.

The. annual mnellng. of the stock holders
of the Ozark Zinc Lead Mining company
of Council Bluns will he held tins evening
In the ofbee of U. W. Llpe In tha Baldwin
block.

V ATCIfKS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRV
RKPAlKfeD. I DO THE WORK MYbKLF
AND.ofcii THAT. IT IS IKJNIC RIGHT.
O. MAU 111E, m W. BROADWAY. JfciVV,
ELh.lt.:

Thefcase against William Hall. . charged
witrt aastult and battery on his wife, wti
dismissed' tn Justice Field s court yester-
day owing to the failure of the complain-
ing witness to appais

An amendment to the articles of Incor-
poration- of the Continental Furniture and
Carpel company of Council Bluffs, Increas-
ing the eapltal stock from M,m to fuu.OUO

was riled for- - record yesterday.
Star .'chapter, Royal Arch Masons, will

meet in special convocation this evening
fjir work In the Royal Arch degree and for
initiatory' services. A banquet wilt be
served at the cose of the meeting,

Tha funeral of the late William Mack of
SUIO Avenue C, whlart waa to have been
held yesterday had to be postponed on ac-
count of the bad condition of the hill
streets.- - It will be held this afternoon at

Articles Qf incorporation of the H. Self-fe- et

Lumber coippajiy of Avoca, la,, wore
filed for record yesterday. The Incorpora-
tors are H. Belflert, 11. O. Belffert and A.
BtoWenberg. Tha oayltal slock la placed
as l"JS.M.

WANTED ROOM. AND BOARD WITH
PRIVATE FAMILY, WITH USE OF
BATH, BY OKNTLEMAN AND WIFfcX
CALL OB ADDREaa, C. V. KENNEDY,
NATIONAL CASH JtEGISTEH. CO., 10
PlAIO, ST. ,. .

Judge O. H. Scott, who has presided over
the-- police and superior courta for tha laat
four years, stepped down and out yealer
day-- and former City Attorney 8. B. Snyder,"
who was elected. last November, donned the
ermine in rua jiibco.SSj!?J5yttZ$i
Lrya plan tit go to Deslolues Thursday to

olaae part in the preliminaries to the ses-- .'
.ii.ii of tha l.aixlalura which will open
neat Monday. Both Mr. Brandes and Mr. I

. . .. . ........ I .a h.vln. hu. n --l.jtlMl I

last November. v
Chief Jones and two companies of tha

fir department were given a long run to
the Union Pacific transfer last evening
alHitif t o'clock by an alarm that the big
Transmlsslsslppl 'elevator waa on fire. It
developed, However, that the watchman In
turning the- key to-- make hie hourly re-
port had turned It too far and had turned
in a tire alarm.

Carl F. Slough has been secured to direct
the singing at the young people's union
meetings, which will be held each evening
at St. John's English Lutheran church,
prior to the union meetings at the First
Frespyieruun cnurcn. in simi murvn
and iJita tfalth have been aecured aa
pianists for the revival meetings which
begin tie'xt Sunday owning and laat for
the remainder of tha month.

Tho.- - members of the Pottawattamie
County Bur association, will hold a banquet
at the Grand hotel this evening, lion.
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Bpehcer Hmltn will aci as loaaimaaier auu
W, A. Myaster, president of the associa-
tion, will make an address. Toasts will be
responded to by City Attorney Kimball,
Former C6unty Attorney W. H. Klllpack,
Judge J. R. Reed. Frank Bhinn of Carson,
A. I. Preston of Avoca and possibly by
tha four Judges of tb district court.

NT Thumbing. Co. ' Tel Wt'Ulght MB.

: Marriage Ureases.
Licenses' to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: '
Name and Residence. Age.

Bernard McGlynn, Omaha. '. ...'. 21

Ermyne Morrtssey. Omaha It
B. Q. Bertram, Hickman, Neb It
Joala Barnett. Bethany. Neb It
W. R. Hahn. Lincoln, Neb M
laiejla M. tthemian. South Omaha at

":" VTjAt Do They Corel
The above oaestlon It often wVed eon-earni-ng

Dr. Pierce's two leading mH-cln- o.

'Golden Medical Discovery and
Favorlto Pre6cription.

, Tha answer 1 that "Golden Medical
Discovery is most potent alterative or
bloud-purlB- er, and tonic or Uvlgorator
and acta epclallr favorably In a cura-iiv- o

way pon all the mucous lining aur
taoea, as o tha nasal passages, tliroat.
bronchial tabes,, stomach, bowel and
bUideaeurlng a largo per cent, of catar
rhal cases newer 4 JO u laoaaa a II acts Ui
nasal ea?, the. into I. laryai, broo
rnia, itonacnN as caiarru I gytpepsiak
towels i ( as m oiaaaar.
ciexu or other CfTvle orsTwma
thf rbr?"'B nr f',ttaff r,,,,,. TTU otLen tnriilul In iffecw

for It.e r:.r,-.- l una rUofa v ri--Uu

CT7uTffluf tinoJeut trr-.Lru.-iry rn
U a powerful )et gently acllfigliivigiSTaW
ing tonlo and nervine, gor weaa worn-ou-v

over-worke- d womn no matter what
baa caused the break-dow- 'Favorite
Prescription will be found mot effective
In building tip the ttreufth, regulating
tho womanly functioDa, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
rendition ot the whole stsuam.

" A book of particulars wraps each bottle
riving tha formula of both medicines and
auouag what sex ires of eminent med-
ical authors, whose works re consulted
by BbTrlUnso( all the schools of praciloe
aa guides In prescribing, say of each in
gredleut entering Into these medicine.

Xbs words of praise bestowed on the
several Ingredient entering Into Doctor
fietoe'a mewioinee by aovh writers should
save more weight than any amount of
nan professional tllmonials, because
ImA men are wrltlne" rur the guidance of
their medical tarethxea nnd know whereof
fcjey speak--.

liaih medlclnea are non-Mcr-

and contain no harmful habiv-formin- g

drugs, Ueiu composed of glyceric
ettracu ot the roots of battve, American
medicinal forest pianU They are both

ld by dealers In medicine, oa can t
afford to accept as aubsUtuU for one of
these medicines of known compuslUOB,
ajy aoiTSt nostrum.

Dr. Plerc'i pejwts. sman. sutrar-coate- d,

easy tn uk as candy, regulate and lis
orUi sivmaca, liver otal bowels.

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

NEW WARD MOVE CHECKED

Oennoilmsn Yoinktrasi Est Ordinance
Isfemd to Oommlttss of tha Wools.

REPORT ON THE WATER WORKS HELD UP

Special Committee Wants Mora Time
to Consider Doeonsent Before

Presenting; It to Coonetl
Wltk Recommendations.

But for Councilman Younkerman voicing
a protest. Councilman Stnlth probably
would have succeeded In rushing through
the ordinance providing for tha creation of
a seventh ward at tha meeting of the city
council last night. The ordinance . had
passed to Its second reading tinder a sus-
pension of rules when Mr. Smith moved Its
passage. This brought Councilman Youn-kemi-

to his feet with the declaration
that the whole thing was a bunco scheme
and that there waa no more need for an-

other ward than a horse had for a second
tall. He wanted Mr. Smith to explain
where tba need for another ward existed,
but the councilman from the Fifth ward
declined to commit himself. "I have no
questions to answer," was the only reply
Councilman Younkerman could get from his
colleague from the Fifth bailiwick. Falling
to get an explanation, Younkerman clinched
matters for the time being by having the
ordinance referred to the committee of the
whole.

The residents of the western part of the
city did not put In an appearance, as It
was reported they would, with another or-

dinance providing for the creation of an
eighth ward to be formed out of part of
the First precinct of the Blxfh ward.

Klersted Report Held Oot.
Councilman Wallace, chairman of the

special committee cm Water works, did not
submit Expert Klersted'a report and did
not vouchsafe any further Information con-

cerning It, although Councilman Flaming
made Inquiries concerning It. Mr. Fleming
suggested that he. for one, would like
to know something about the report, as he
guessed many of the people of the city
would. Councilman Wallace said that the
report had only been received Saturday
and that' his committee had had time only
to go over It once, as It comprised 160

pages, but he had arranged for a meeting
Wednesday night between the committee,
the mayor, city attorney, special counael
engaged by the city and Mr. Klersted. At
this meeting Mr. Wallace said some line
of action probably would be determined on
and the committee would be ready to make
some recommendation at tha next meeting
of tha city council. Until then tha. othe
members of the city council, tha taxpay-
er and other Intereated persona would have
to exercise a little patience. Tha report la
safe under lock and key In a Vault.' tha
whereabouts of which la known only to
Councilman Wallace and the other three
members of the special committee

It Old develop, however, during the meet-
ing that Mr. Klersted had recommended
the purchase by tha city of a tiro steamer,
although he Is said to have stated that the
steamer would not be of much service until
the mains In the business section of the
city had been enlarged. Councilman Ma

wcedo. in having ho. councl!
acqulcese in the purchase of a steamer,
providing the finance committee could find
the necessary funds. If tha finance com-

mittee succeeds In locating sufficient spare
cash the city clerk Is to advertlso for bids
for a steamer, which It la estimated will
cost In the neighborhood of 18,000.

Mora Street Cars Wanted.
A resolution was adopted requesting tha

street railway company to furnish addi-

tional cars during the ,travel tush between
the hours of and 8 a. m. and 5 and 7 p. m.
The resolution contained a lengthy pre-

amble about tha crowded condition of tha
cars and Inadequate service between Coun-

cil Bluffs and Omaha during these hours.
A. MeUger Co. petitioned that tha

taxes on their new bakery plant be re-

mitted for five years, under the ordinance
permitting the remission of taxes for this
length of time to induce the establishment
of new Industries in the city. The request
was referred to tha Judiciary committee.

Tha special committee consisting of
Councilman Mslonry, Smith and Olson,
which had charge of the work on Indian
creek," submitted its report, showing that
I1J.600 had been subscribed by tho different
railroads and that llS.6aD had been ex-

pended. ,As the city bad appropriated 13.(00

for the work and HMO had been realised
by filling lota with dirt taken from tho
creek, tha report ahowa that there will be
close upon tS.StiO with which to continue the
work this year.

After the report had been read a vote of
thanks waa tendered tho committee, espe-

cially Mr. Maloney, who had been mainly
Instrumental in securing the subscriptions
from the railroads. Councilman Maloney
made a neat little speech In reply, Tha con-

tributions from the railroads were as fol-

lows: Northwestern, 16,000; Rock Island,
H.00O; Illinois Central. $3,000; Union Pacific,
UOOO; Milwaukee, M,000; Great Western,
11.000; Wabash, tl.000; Burlington, $1,000;

Street railway, tl.MO; total. $19,500.

There waa a large delegation present from
the southern part of the city prepared to
reinforce Councilman Smith's demand for
tha creation of a aeventh ward, but all
chances of oratory were summarily cut off
by Councilman Younkerman'a movs which
sent tba ordl panes to the committee of the
whole.

Tha council will meet this afternoon as a
committee of tha whole and Friday after-
noon la adjourned regular session.

Combination gaa and electric chandeliers
and the eeiebrated W sis bach Incandescent
gaa burners. Why aot see us before you
buy. We can eertlnly please you on price
and quality of goods. Stephen Broa. US
West Broadway.

A neat window and many nice things in
It. Look tn; there la something In It you
want. O. Mauthe, 22 West Broadway.

Real Kstate Transfers.
Theee transfers were reported to The Bee

January T by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Katharine Meckensle to Ftise Freeae.

w se w. d $ l,00
Marius Rasinuasen to William Behlke,

w--S feet lot 4. block 6. McMahou.
Cooper A Jefferls' add., w. 4 2.000

Jennie M. Fleming to Edward
Wickham. sfe na w. d 1.77s

Pullerton Lumber company to Henry
RrhnockkMh, sr. pt 8. block 1L
BsnUry, w. d 5X5

Executor ratals of A. Cochran to M
1). Reed, lot 12, block a, Cochran a
add-- , ex. d .- -. .-... ISO

Foot transfers, totaL . HXtdo

Bee Step haa Bros, for tbe latest mad beet
Inverted bumtrra. E West Broadway.

, Psst Trials not Ktsscs.
Not content with four trials tn the dis-

trict court, the plaintiffs la the famous
libel suit from NeoU cf Dora McOrnty
against Q. I Csoper yesterday Sled notice
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of appeal to tha supreme court from the
Tsrdlct of tU which they secured on Janu-
ary 0 of last year. As tha defendant had
tendered $5 In settlement in court the
verdict of $1 threw the costs, which
amounted to $590.70, upon the plaintiff.
Tha original suit was started October 20,

IKS, and grew out of an alleged libel on
the part of the defendant printed In a
Neola newspaper.

ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE. WK
TAKE ORDER8 TO BE DELIVERED
ANY REASONABLE DISTANCE FROM
THE CITT. I.'MUCCL CO. BLUFFS. I A.
BOTH 'PHONES.

tt PER CENT DISCOUNT ON FRAMED
PICTURES. COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT
AND GLASS CO., MERRIAM BLOCK.

TRANSFER COMPANY MSOLVEST

Liabilities More This Twice as Great
a Assets.

The Union Transfer company, against
which Ita eredltora brought bankruptcy pro-
ceedings shortly after the fire which des-
troyed Its warehouse and stock on South
Main street last month, yesterday filed
with W. 8. Mayne, referee In bankruptcy,
a statement of Its liabilities and assets.
This ststement, which shows the company's
liabilities to be greatly In excess of Its
assets. Is aa follows:

LIABILITIES:
Unsecured claims $136.tU4.fc!
Accommodation notes outstand-

ing 61.C0.0.'
Preferred claims 1M&.3.
Secured claims lo.Oio.O,

Total $:'lfi.867.9
ASSETS:

Insurance policies $ 0.600.00
Merchandise st various points.... - ll.H.J
Accounts ,7i!.0i
Office supplies kii-O-

Total . t 82.623.8S

In addition to the following claims there
is a long list of creditors for small amounts.
Kelly. Maui Co., Chicago f l.OOi.OI
Law Mfg. Co., St. Paul l.W.7
Aultman, Miller A Co., Akron, O.. 4.$7
Cole Carriage Co., Indianapolis.... 2,tai.W
Denning W ire and Fence Co., Cedar

Kapldx l.5ST.
aale Mfg. Co.. Kansas City l,6f.-- j

Monmouth Plow Co., Monmouth.,.. l.otO.Ou
O. P. McKesson, Council Bluffs.... l,fNK.01

Y. Leather Belting Co., N. Y... Ml. 31

O'Brien Wagon Works, Shenan-- ,
duah, la 1,168.14

Rock Island Buggy Co., R. I., 111.. 2.1 W4
Bchroeder Bros., Minler, 111 2,515.3;

standard Mfg. Co., Co. Bluffs 2,70.11)
Steln-Donel- Cushion Tire Co.,

Akron, O 606.80

Fuller Cultivator Co., Kan. City.... fJS. S3

Union Carriage Co.. 8t. Louia , 1.5u.2
Western Implement Mfg. Co.,

Kansas City, Kan .vt lJ,37.6i
Wilcox Mfg. Co., Aurora, 111

Akron Machine Co., Akron, O.,
notes $.856.42

Brocksmith Wagon Co 4,8.!
Buckeye H F. Co t.t8.75
Carter, Chapman & Co 1.&SO.0O

Economy Cream Separator Co 1.4).00
Fuller Mfg. Co.. notes 7J48.!
Hickory Carriage Co., notes 1.477.66

O'Brien Wagon Works, notes 14.6W.u0

Rex Buggy Co., notes 4.271 .50

Bchroeder Bros., notes 13. SKIM
Western Imp. Mfg. Co., notes 14.5x6.00

Webster Mfg. Co., notes
Woodcock Feed Mill Co., note...... 1,331.00

Hallner- - Bros., Wahoo, Neb., Judg-
ment OO.flO

Ecomwny Separator Co 1.400.00

Mt. Vernon Beltlne Co.. Baltimore. 7&S.47

Among the liabilities Is the item, accom-

modation notes outstanding. 161.000. These
notes were Issued to the Decatur Buggy
company of Mlddleton. O., but all this In
debtedness to this firm is denied by the
Union Transfer company. It la understood
that Manager Southard of the JJnlon Trans-
fer company admits only a Consideration
of $15,000 for these accommodation notes
aggregating $61,000.

The First National bank of this city
Holds secured claims aggregating $15,000,

while the salary due traveling salesmen,
listed at t2 843.37. U scheduled a constitu
ting tba preferred claims. :

One of the smaller concerns ol this sec
tlon which is shown to be a heavy creditor
of the bankrupt company Is the O'Brien
Wagon works of Shenandoah, la--, which is
represented by an unsecured claim of $U- -
268.14 and notes amounting to $14,500. The
claim of theFlr st National bank is se-

cured by the assignment of accounts.

Connell Staffs la Better Position Thau
Omaha.

Do not think that because our yards are
In CouncH Bluffs that we are not In posi-

tion to ship Into Nebraska, for We are. and
In the past year we shipped some 200 cars
to ranchmen and stockmen In Nebraska.
C. Hafer, Council Bluffs, la. ,

D. L. KERR haa 160 acres Improved Ok la.
farm to exchangs for Co. Bluffs or Omaha
realdence. Houses on mo. payments and
for rent. Address 646 Broadway, 'Phones
417 and 406 Red. '

MOSEY. COMES I FOR CHARITY

Association Better Off Than It Waa a
Year Ago.

The following officers were elected at
the annual meeting yesterday of the As-

sociated charitles: President, Mrs. Jacob
Sims; vice president, Mrs. George Alltug- -

ham; recording secretary, Mrs. Frank True;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mark Wil-
liams; treasurer. Mrs. Vogeler; auditor.
Mrs. J. P. Greenshlelds; assistant auditor,
Mrs. G. Phelps. The election of a board
of trustees was postponed to tha regular
meeting In February.

The report of Mrs. H. A. Quinn, the re
tiring treasurer, showed that the associa-
tion had fared well from a financial stand-
point during the 'last year. On January
1, 1906, the cash on hand amounted to only
$$.68 with outstanding bills amounting to
over $400. On January 1. thla year, there
was $S9.68 In the treasury with only the
December bills, amounting to about $3)0.
outstanding. The receipts for the year
were:
From the Creche .$ 83 SO

Cash donation . 4.4W.33
Membership dues . 115.40
Raised by entertainments and

subscriptions . 2,244.50

Total $9.W53
Disbursements $b IMM

Balance on hand January 1, 1107, $.&,
Included in the cash donatlona Is the

contribution of $5,000 from E. L. Bhugart,
which bears Interest during the life of the
donor. During November and December
the associstlon paid over $7,000 for the
Kuhn property on East Pierce street, which
la to be the permanent home of the Creche.

Mrs. Quinn .reported that tt would be
necessary to ralae this year about $5,000 to
pay for the remodelling and the erection
of an addition to tha present building on
the property on East Pierce street. A
beating plant, aa well as new plumbing.

Dr. Lyon's
'

PERFECT

Tooth Povchr
Cleanses and beantlfles the
teeth and the breath.
Used by people of refinement
oz txrex a Quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
mCAMED BY

would be necessary. Plans for raising this
money will be made, probably at the next
regular meeting.

The meeting, which was held in the
parlors of the First Presbyterian church,
was well atter,d'-d- , despite the fact that
several stnyej at home on account of the
Icy condition Of the sidewalks snd streets.

Van Brunt has most of his new
stylos on the sample floor now. Now Is
your time to select a nice vehicle for the
opening of spring. Call around and look
the line over.

HIGHEST FRICE8 PAID FOR SCRAP
IRON. METAL8 AND RUBBER BY J.
KATALMAN, M MAIN ST. 'PHONE 660.

C Ot STY BOARD 1" REOROAXIZF.D

Principal Business tke Approval of
Official Bonds.

The.Boaid of County Supervisors reor-

ganised yesterday by electing Felix Sets,
chairman. T. J. Johns took the seat va
cated by Henry C. Brandes, who retires
from the board, having been elected repre
sentative from Pottawattamie county to the
state legislature. Mr. Brandes was present
at the convening of the board and was pre-

sented with a handsoirie chair by the mem-

bers as a testimonial of his Services aa su-

pervisor. ,

The following bonds were approved by the
board;

James W. Mitchell, county treasurer,
IJh'.kiO; sureties, F, F. Everest, J. P. Green-shield- s,

F. T. True, T. G. Turner. P. Gun-nnud- e,

fc. A. Wickham. E. E. Hart, W.
Arnd, C. E. Price. F. C. Ixnigee, J. R.
Reed and J. H. Jenks. The first six named
qualified for one-tent- h each of the amount
of the bond, while E. E Hart qualified for
one-fift- The remaining five qualified for

each.
J. P. Chrlstensen. deputy treasurer. $S.0'i0;

sureties, F. F. Everest and A. C. Keller.
O. H Vollstedt. deputy treasurer. $5,000;

sureties. J. L. Bunker, A. E. Klncald, J. C.
Vollstedt and O. M. Bruce.

O G. Balrd, county recorder, $W.OO0;

sureties, F. C Lougee and E. H. Lougoe.
E. A. Lathrop, deputy recorder. H.000;

surety, bonding company.
H. V. Battey. clerk of the district court,

$20,000; sureties. G M. Putnam. John Rod- -
well, Ben Gress, KranK Bhinn, A. B. jonns,
J. H. Jenks, C. W. Meier. W. H. Klllpack,
A. T. Flicklnger, C. G. Saunders, Emmet
Tlnley snd T. G. Turner

W. C. Cheyne, county nudltor, $10,000; sur-
eties, H. C. Brandes, Marion Palmer and
Fred Johnlc.

Ed Cnnnlng. sheriff, $10,000; sureties, W.
Arnd, H E. Hart, J. P. Greenshlelds and
C. Hafer.

W. A Oroneweg. deputy sheriff, $2,000;
surety, bonding company.

T. F. McCafTery. deputy sheriff, $2,000;
surety, bonding company.

C. E. Woolman, deputy sheriff, $2.X)0;
sureties. Emmet Tlnley and C. M. Harl.

J. B. Matlack, court bailiff. $2,000; surety,
Warren Hough.

F. M. Gallup, county Jailer, $2,000; sure-
ties, A. S. Haseltnn and K. E. Hart."

A. J. Grace, deputy sheriff at Avoca,
$2,000; sureties. Rudolph Lehnhardt, M.
Palmer and F. P. Shuttleworth.

A. Johnson, bailiff at Avoca, $2,000; sure-
ties, Lee Taylor and Joshua Davis.

J. J. Hess, county attorney, $5,000; sure-
ties, j; P. Hess and F. J. Day

Dr. V. L. Trey nor, coroner, $1,000; sureties,
Spencer Smith and O. W, Llpe.

E. R. Jackson, county superintendent of
schools. $l.(0; sureties, J. F. Jackson andHugh Prltchard.

Tho approval of the bonds of other county
officers was postponed until today, the re-
maining' time of yesterday's session being
taken up with the kemi-annu- settlement
with the county treasurer. Treasurer Con-slg-

turned over to J. W. Mitchell, his suc-
cessor, $45,916.28. '

A. Metsarar 4t Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

ill Mynstsr Street, Council Bluffs, la.
Home-Mad- e Bread a Specialty.

'

Visitors' Welcome. -

BUnWTEJSER BOTTLED BEER tS
SERVED ONLY AT .FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. t .v

Report Conrt.
H. V. Battev. clerk of the district court.

f completed veaterdav and forwarded tn the
state of control aT report of the

j caBra , tne juvenile, division pt the district
court lor the year ended December $1, 1908.
Six boys were committed to the industrial
school at Eldora. three girls to the Indus-
trial school at Mltchellville, nineteen chil-
dren were placed under the supervision of
the probation officer, ' five were placed In
custody of relatives,' seven were given sus-
pended commitments pending good behavior
and one was sent to the Rescue Home In
Omaha.

Rev. Henry DeLong, the probation officer,
In a report filed with the Board of Super-
visors yesterday, stated that 157 cases of
delinquent boys and girls, principally boys,
had been called to his attention and which
ho succeeded In settling without bringing
the offenders before the court. Only two
fell by the wayside and later had to be
brought Into court and ent to. the Indus-
trial school.

'

Hard Co!.
We have all the different sizes of hard

coal. Brldenstein & Smith, Sixth and Four-
teenth avenue. Both' 'phonea 182.

ATTEND 8WAINE & MAUER'B PER
CENT DISCOUNT SALE. EVERY DAY
THIS WEEK, JAN. 7 TO JAN. 13, '07.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE. IT MEANS
DOLLARS TO YOU. 336 AND 438 B'WAY.

Albert T. Toatevln Dead.
E.'A. Wickham received a telegram yes-

terday morning announcing the death of
Albert T. Tostevln,' formerly of this city,
at .Round Mountain, 'Mont. No further
particulars are given In the telegram. Krt
Tostevln, as he was familiarly known, was
the son of the late Thomas Tostevln, one
of the pioneers of Council Bluffs. He was
born In Council Bluffs and at the time of
hut death was 43 years of age. He is sur-
vived hr two sisters. Mrs. H .rvey of
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Wakefield of St.
Paul. Minn.

Shoe Store for Sale.
Will Invoice about $3,000.00, doing a good

business and making money. Will discount
S per cent for quick sale. Duncan A Dean,

ROBERT BURNS' luC CIGAR. OLD-TIME- S'

6C and SPINA 10C CIGAR. MA-
LONEY CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

County Officials Stricken.
SIDNEY, la., Jan. 7 (8pecial.K-Stra.n- ge

adverse ot fate seems to pursue the county
offlciels and people of the court house. Last
March A. T. Chambers, clerk of the court
was stricken with a malignant malady
from which he died October 1. two days
after his renornlnatlon by the republican
county convention. Sheriff Charles T. Kent
was brought home sick from Mr. Chambers'
funeral, and his illness terminated- fatally
after a three months' heroic battle for life.
Mr. Kent died Sunday, tne last day of his
term of office. Had he lived he would have
baen sworn in for a second term on the
following day. On December 14 the only
son of the court house Janitor, Lee Splttler,
aged Is years, a recent graduate of the
high actios), died of typhoid fever. Last
February George W. Moore, county re-

corder, was brought to death's door by
severe hemorrhages of the lungs, but he
recovered and is now able to work In bis
office. These officials were all young men,
Mr. Chambers being . Mr. Kent about the
same sge and Mr. Muure tea years youni jr.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 7.-- hasreached here thst W. Dean Hayes, a wellknown banker of Meetsetse, - Wyo.. wss
shot snd killed st that place by W. 1.
Binlthson. sn sttomey. The cause of theshooting is unknown. Both men have bcaprominent m political cuclea,

ROGERS IS AFTER A PAROLE

Man Convicted of Murder of Tort Tomst
Makd Appttl to the OoTtrnsr.

JUDGE COLE GOES ON THE PENSION LIST

Legislators ore Florklaa; to the City
. to be Present at tke Opening Ses-

sion Sew State Officials All
Assnme Their Unties.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, an. 7. (Special.) An ef-

fort' Is being made to secure the parole of
William Rogers, convicted from Pottawat-
tamie county for murder In the second
degree of Dick Forney, In a Council Bluffs
saloon some years ago. Rogers has some
strong evidence which he hss submitted
with Governor Cummins In support of his
petition for parole. He has a hotel regis-
ter from Columbus, O., which shows his
name registered there under a date that
would make it impossible for him to have
been In Council Bluffs the day of the mur-
der of Forney, the name having been reg-
istered in Columbus the day before the
murder. He also has an affidavit from a
railroad conductor to the effect that Rogers
was riding on his train at the time of the
murder. This evidence waa not available
at the time of Rogers' trial according to
his petition and statement with the gov
ernor. Rogers is alW Red to have been one
of the pals of Burrler and Dolsn. Bur-
ner was sent up from Clinton county and
Dolan from Sioux City, both being for
less offenses than murder. Rogers is ac-
cused of being associated with these men
when they stole the Fay diamonds In Clin-
ton, la. C. A. Fay from whom the dia-
monds were stolen Is resisting the petition
for parole. It Is charged against Rogers
that he Is an all around bad man. It is
claimed that on one former occasion he
was in the penitentiary at Fort Madison
under the name of William Murphy as
number that he was In the Ohio state
penitentiary under the name of William
Rogers as number 33,2X5, that he was In
the Colorado state penitentiary as number
1,1064. As Wllllsm Murphy In the Iowa
state penitentiary It Is alleged he wss
sent up from Lucas county for burglary
for five years. .It Is also claimed that he
was arrested at Wllber, Saline county, Ne-

braska, at one time. It Is furthermore
claimed that a charge of perjury awaltK
him on his release from the Iowa peni-
tentiary. His sentence under which he is
serving Is for twenty-fiv- e years and he has
served but a few years, the supreme court,
having but recently affirmed his convic-
tion.

Jndae Cole First Pensioned.
At Drake ' University today President

Hill M. Bell announced that Judge C. Cote,
dean of the law department of Drake Uni-
versity, had been retired on a pension of
$1,2P0 a year from the Carnegie fund.
Judge Cole is over 80 years old, was one
time a judge on the supreme bench of Iowa
and has taught In law schools for over
forty years. He' organised the first law
school In the state of Iowa tn 1866. It was
subsequently moved to Iowa City. Later he
taught in the Iowa school of law of this
city, which for a time was affiliated with
Simpson college of Indianola and later af-
filiated with Drake university and finally
a couple of years ago waa merged with
Drake university. He has been dean
of this law school foi most of the forty
years. He was at one time ementioned for
appointment to the United States supreme
bench and waa all but appointed to that
high position.

Senator Haghea First.
The first member of the Thirty-secon- d

General Assembly to reach the city for
the session was Senator Hughes of Wil
liamsburg, author of the antl-pas- a law.
He reached the city this morning with his
daughter. Senator Etuckslager was a close
second. Each established himself In com-
fortable quarters before the close of the
day. Senator Elerick reached the city this
evening and took up quarters at the El-

liott hotel. Others sent word ahead that
they would reach the city sometime to-

night and asked that rooms be reserved.
It is expected thst by tomorrow the hr' ls
will swarm with legislators and applicants
for legislative positions.

Officials Given Grips.
State Auditor Carroll and Secretary Mar

tin were given fine leather grips by their
office employes. Auditor Carroll's as a New
Year'a gift, and Secretary of State Martin's
as a friendly token of his retirement from
the office of secretary. Deputy Secretary
of State Dan. Hltes was given a gold watch
fob. He also retires from the office and is
succeeded by John Jamison of Guthrie
county. All the new; state officials took
their offices today. The executive council
and railroad commissioners each held their
first meetings today.

The railroad cornmlsslnn organised today
by electing N. S. Ketchum chairman,
Dwlght Lewis was secretary and
Tom BdVlen Chief clerk. Clar-
ence Ladd of Estervllle was elected sten-
ographer. The commission set February t

the date for hearing the petition of the
stockmen for lower rates on live stock.

Without Jnry for One Year. .

In the hearing In the case brought by at
torneys for the Civic league to determine
the legality of the Juries drawn for tha

on
of

A man or woman with a eood

nrot

panels It developed thst If the Juries
now selected hsve been Illegally drawn

nd are thrown out. Polk county may be
without either grand or petit Juries for an
entire year, there being a question whether
the code provides sny manner of selecting
new juries. Attorneys for the Civic tragus
are contending that Jt would be better to
be without juries than to have Illegally
Urswn Juries, and contend that the legis-

lature within three weeks could provide a
means to answer the esse. The hearing
Is being had before Judge Hugh Brennan.

Petition Better Stock Rates.
Clifford Thorns of Washington, la., has

filed with the Iowa Railroad commission a
petition for a lowering ot freight rates on
live stock. Mr. Thorne acts as attorney
for the stock shippers and his petition al-

leges that the live stock rates In Iowa
are much higher than In other states.

Gives t Cards.
At University Place Christian church Sun-da- w

It waa announced that Mrs. A. B. Sims
of this city, holder of the nstlonal trophy
In whist, hss determined to give up cards.
Mrs. Sims haa been a member of the Chris-
tian church for years and has been a prom-
inent figures at the big whist tournaments
and usually a winner. She now holds the
first trophy. The change In Mrs. Sims
determination la ssld to have been due to
the Chapman revival meetings In this oity
recently.

Iowa Xews Notes.
IjOOAN The death of Henry Barkoff oc-

curred here recently at his Iste residence,
with Interment st the Logan cemetery. The
funeral was held Saturday afternoon from
the Logan Church of Christ. Mr. Hark off
was an old settler of Harrison county and
was of German descent.

LOGAN At the recent annual election of
Chrysolite lodge No. 420, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, the following officers
were elected for the comng year: Senior
warden, Edwin E, Beck; Junior warden,
Charlea Blndgett, treasurer, William 11.
Wood: secretary. Thomas C. Smith. Joint
Installation services with the Order of the
Eastern Star will be held tomorrow even.
Ing.

SIOUX CITY In a etsrved and exhausted
condition snd with a bttle gold ring tied
round Its leg, a carrier pigeon waa shot by
a Monroe county farmer and afterwards
Identified by Albert Jasper of this place as
the bird he had started to his little niece
In Omaha about three months ago. He
tied the gold ring to Its leg as a present to
her. It Is believed the pigeon lost Its way
In a storm.

CAM BRIDGE" One of the oldest homes In
Story county wss destroyed by fire yester-
day, the old log residence of Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Cross being consumed In the absence
of the former. The house wss built fifty
years ago and has been continuously occu-
pied by Mrs. Cross, formerly Mrs. Netter-riel- d.

during all this time. A remarkable
thing about her la that while the house Is
only one mile from this place yet she has
made but two trips to the town In the half
century.

WATERLOO Prominent democrats from
all over Iowa will deliver addresses here
tomorrow evening at the Jackson day ban-
quet. The program for the evening is as
follows: Hon. W. N. nirdsull, toastinaster.
"The Day We Celebrate," Hon. J. B.
Weaver, Colfax; "Currency Reform,"

Horace Boles, Waterloo; "Present
Day Tendencies," Hon. Cato Sells. Vinton;
"The Democracy of Jackson and Jeffer-
son," Hon. J. B. Sullivan, Des Moines;
"Democracy In Iowa," Judge A. Van Wage-ne- n.

Sioux City; "Class Legislation," Hon.
K. M. Carr. Manchester; "Those Who
Have Fought the Fight and Kept the
Faith." Hon. J. M. Parsons. Des Moines:
"Democracy. Its Mission and Its Oppor
tunities. Hon. j. v. uennison, Lmouque;
"Our Future Prospects," Hon. George F,
Relnhart, Des Moines; "The Newspaper In
Politics," Hon. Charles A. Dickson, Sioux
City; "Democracy In 1H08," Hon. James A.
Reed, Kansas City; "Democratic Har-
mony." Hon. Martin J. Wade, Iowa City;
"What Shall We Do to Be Saved 7" Hon.
Anthony C. Daly, Marahalltown.

DAKOTA ADJOURN

Ko Vote Taken oa Senator Owlig to
Absence of Members From

Black Hills.

PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

At the caucus for organization of
the senate and for action on senator, held
this afternoon, nothing was done on ac-
count, of the absence of members from the
Black Hills. At the caucus for senste
organization an adjournment was taken
after discussing the matter of limiting the
number ot employes and requiring com-
mittee clerks to be able to operate type-
writers. These matters, with that ot the
selection of a chaplain, were referred to a
committee to decide upon and report at the
caucus which will be held at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.
At the senatorial caucus this evening

Senator Cook wss selected as chairman
and an adjournment taken to 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning to allow other mem-
bers to be present. Senator Dillon, as the
representative of Gamble, asked for the
adjournment of the senatorial caucus.
There is no apparent change In the situa-
tion, either aa to senator or probable off-
icers ot ths two houses.

IN

Military and Civil Pomp Mark Begin,
nine of Governor Brook's

Second Term.

CHETENNE, Wyo., Jan. 7. Governor
Bryant B. Brooks was Inaugurated for his
second term today. The Inaugural cere-
monies which were held on the capital
grounds, were preceded by a military and
civlo parade, , led by General George M.
Randall, U. 8. A.
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Endorses
Your Check the

Bank Health

CAUCUSES

INAUGURATION WYOMING

overcoat of flesh is not only
more attractive, but has in addi-
tion a health insurance policy
that adequate flesh alone can
give. PEPTOL the flesh
builder will increase' your
weight in thirty days or every
cent paid for it will be returned.
ror bale by all First Class
Druggists or send one dollar,
to us for the first supply.

Ask for our interesting booklet
"Why people are TW'

The Peptol Company
notional Bank BnMInc- - CUun. ' 1 I
lahomtoryiattU

Vf
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Cured of Piles by

Pyramid Pile Cure
II Yeo Suffer, Yon Cia Be Cured.

Costs Nothing to Try.
If you think that you must be operated

upon to be cured of piles, you sre wrong.
Thousands of esses of piles of excrus:st-In- g

severity worse no doubt than - yours,
have been cured painlessly, quickly and
permanently, while the patient has been at
his Work without the loss of time necessi-
tated by an operation. In fact, many a
sufferer hss not been able to reach his
work or even move across ths room until
sfter using the home remedy prepared by
the Pyramid Drug Co.

HsXoroFUMl Oas Bex Cursd-O- alj M Ct

Such waa the condition ot an Indian
business mm, as shown In a recent let-

ter: '

"Received your sample of Pile Cure and
Thousands of cases of piles of excruclat-hav-e

given It a fair trial and It has prove
ths best I have ever tried. I can recommend
you highly In this vicinity. Have used your,
ample and one box and It has effected a

complete cure. It has been worth $100 to
me. ,

Thanking you for the sample and the
cure, I will recommend you to everybody.
Yours respectfully, Julius Mayer, Dealer

Ginseng and Hides, Bedford,
Ind."

The Pyramid Pile Cure can be used at
home in the privacy 'of your own room.
There Is enough strength In each little
suppository to drive out Infection, while
at the same time It melts away Into the'
deadened tissues of ths rectum, heala up
the Assures, relieves the Inflammation,
starts the circulation of the hemorrhoidal
veins, diminishes the congestion and brings
the organs back to their normal condition.

We want to prove to every sufferer from
piles that the Pyramid Pile Cure will cure.
Thla treatment Is prepared exclusively by
the Pyramid Drug Co., which Is sufficient
evidence of Its genuineness. However, we
do not ask you to depend upon the reliabil-
ity of our name or the bona fide testi-
monials of the hundreds of cured piles
sufferers. Send us your name and ad-

dress for a free trial package. Use It
according to directions. The relief you will
get will Justify your going at once to the
druggist for a 10 cent box. All druggists
sell the Pyramid Pile Cure, Just like tbe
sample. Accept no substitute. Pyramid
Drug Co., .76 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall.
Mich.

&6 WaJe.
Adding Ma.chirve

Is ths latest, most modern,
te Adding And

Listing Machine on tho
market. ' It most bo seen
to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Examination Fre.
A. L. McCreary

Nebraska Agent,
!. O. IIOX S91. UAOOUI.

IT TAKES nearly six
months for if ton

Beer to go from the
kettle to you. It is thus
thoroughly matured
and agreeable to the
most delicate stomach.
To thus lager (or age)
our hear la very costly,
but tt gives to fclorz
Deer that delicious, pal-
atable flavor that so
distinguishes it, snd
that's why so many
prominent physicians
recommend Stors lieer.
If you drink beer, get
the best-- Order Stors
Beer. It costs you no
more. Have a case sent
home today.

Stors Brewing' Co.,,
Omaba. PI
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HOW IS THE TIME TO TMCE

LXJ OONTAINt NO QUINlNg.nV

It Breaks up Colds Quickly it Stops
Headaches Inttantl- y- It leaves no Bad
After-Effect- s like Quinius Preparations

Because

THERE IS E3 QUIX1XE 18 IT

Jn the Orange Colored Box 25 cent

st all Drug Stores, or by Mail

HOMO CHEMICAL CO. CHICAGO


